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Taa Ilk la W. A. Wtlsaaa star at
barer Dynamited tad Robbed of

M50.

Taa store of W. A. Wllaoa la Dover
waa ottered by barglara eosae Una Wed-aaad-

sight and tha aafe dynamited
aad tooted. , Taa report waa aot heard

aoroito
to doesn't protend to sell yoa cheaper good than other people,

BUT ' i . M :
' .,"1. I?

: Better, Goods for SaiTf

Craw to af People Eajoylar the rtrtorm.
aaces. Qiecatf Boaor. .

Tha crowds eoatlaaa to coma aad are
eajoying themaalvea. .The weather ot
yeeterday waa aaperb. A better time for
the carnival eoald aot have been plan
acd. DeVoe's forecast for today and to
morrow ia for pleaaaat weather.

The oantre of Interest is tha wild maa
which Is certainly aa object of horror
as well as attraction. He haa Indian,
bear, wolf and wild cat blood aad no
telling what would become of us if he
should break loose. He eats raw meat
and always has a good appetite.
No name haa been found in scientific

- rn.tr i.ioney
Yon can be the better Jitdg. ' COMK AND SEE. v

'' We have Kverythlng New In'the( Latest Weave Broad

aoths'Ladli Olotti," Zebeline, Poplinea, French Serges, Cam-

els Hairj Granilea, Fancy French Flannels, Liberty Salinu in
all the Newest $hadog, and other Fasbionabla Fabrics.

Every Department is
Complete.

ROONSBTNE PLANT RAIDED. ;

United States Officers Babbitt aad Jewell

Make aa Important Capture, "j
Deputy revenue collector, C. M. Bab-

bitt aad deputy marahell H. W.Jewell
made aa Important capture of at Illicit
still la Beaufort county yesterday mora-la- g.

Tjewllskey plant ttough occu-

pying bat small space had a large capac-

ity, and taking all things Into coaslder-aUo- a

the evidence thus gathered by the
officers will help in the prosecution of
the owaer of the still If he Js ever

' 'caughL
Tueaday night Measra. Babbitt aad

Jewell spent tha night near the towa of
Edwards and at six o'clock called at the
house where Mrs. Tuten, tbe mother of
Stephen Tuten, the notorious moonshi-
ner lived and asked for tbe key to the
barn. ' She directed them to John Tuten,
another son, who very unwillingly

the key. Two other mea ' ac-

companied them to assist rid act aa wit-
nesses.

Upon entrance they found a very or-

dinary condition of things, plies of cot-

ton bagging and other articles oa the
floor as might be found In any barn. Re-

moving these they found a trap door
and opening that they found in a nicely
made place were the much wanted ar-

ticles.
The outnt consisted nf five worms,

three stills and two caps. The stills had
a capacity of 300 gallons; one 80 gallon
and the other two 00 gallons. They de-

stroy ed such parts of tbe plant as were
too heavy to carry off or was not needed
In evidence.

Stephen Taten was thu owner of this
illicit misery producer and as haa been
said he is a thoroughly bad and desper-
ate character. His nephew, known over
a large territory as "Pig" Tuten Is a
prisoner in Washington, N. C. on the
charge of murder, and Stephen srho is
alleged to be implicated in the murder is

afugltlve. He is an old offender, hav-

ing been a moonshiner for years. In
December 1900, Mr. Babbitt made a raid
of his place and ciptured 8,000 gallons
of beer.

The gentlemen arrived at the custom
house with their "booty" last night
about 7 o'clock and they are being com-

plimented for their good work.

Just Received New Coraete- - The Iioyal Worcester, tbe

latest thing Princess hip, assures correct Ot, tbe only Corset

made that will properly rednce atout iigiimi to correct propor- -

tions. ive grace and comfort.

. Sole acent for the Dorothy Dodd, Thos. Q. Plant and

Bi'OS.a
Wilmington, N. C,

PLACE TO BUf YOUR

Headstones,
Cemetery Work at Bottom

--

Branch yard at Goldsboro. N. C.

Brick

TV rare and Succulent disk of baked
wtfa im tried bv k aecra lm the vlclnlt

of five Points yasUrday aftaraooa sad
her screams aad realalaaco WwijU U
tiately kelp oipolkauuiMoatagae who
wm la the neighborhood, or Om Bight
aava been a tnuredv. He was la tie eel
of thrusting the wddu ia the oven.
' While d la that pert ot town Mr.
Xoatagne heard the erlea of a woaiaa la
dlainea and when tha trouble was k

1
emiad ha aaaaiad tha aaaUtanoe of a maa
to rlck tha oflaadar. Uaoa tha offi

cer's aaUaaea tha aaaa escaped by a

imt mot covered br tha assistant and

had yet quite a lit Uo lead on hla pur--

' euef., V t ' '
' Hr. Montana followed him op Qaeea

street to Watt street, along Watt to Cy--

praaa k treat, theaoa to a small pond
where he gave op, only after three shoU

from the officer's pistol.
The maa waa arrested and will

trUA inrla far mnrderone assault. The

"stove though small waa hot and would

hsT burned the woman severely, tie it

a desperate negro and should be given a

heavy punisnment for his fiendish aC'

tioa.

COVE.

. Oct. 8. Our public school opened
Monday morning' The accomplished

Miss Lizzie Ewell of Vanceboro is teach

lac.
Bev Townsend ia conducting a series

of meetings at the Methodist church this

week.
Capt L. F. Whltehurst of Klnston was

. a visitor here Bnnday.
Mr AD Hawkins spent Monday at

, Dover on business.
Mr Walter Glover of New Bern was

among Sundays visitors here.
Mr M A Hill of Tuscarera has accept-

ed a position with the A &N Cat this

place and will be here in the future.

Mr C D Lane our former R R agent

baa accepted a position as night opera-

tor at the A & N C '.shops In New Bern

and will move his family there in a few

days.
IIlNON.

Special Notice.

Our buyers are new in the northern
markets selecting the latest styles In fall
and winter goods,

BARFOOT BROS.

Confederate Veterans.

Headquarters Camp New Bern, No. 1163

United Confederate Veterans, New
Bern, N. C, Oct. 8th. 1903.

Comrades:
Our Camp will have the honor of

greeting at Lowthrop Hall, at half past
eight o'clock Wednesday evening Oct.

15th the North Carolina Division of the
Daughters of the Confederacy. The oc-

casion Is one in which we should take

the greatest pride, as it affords us an op-

portunity of testifying to the faithful
devotion of those noble ladles to the
cause of the South, and to their constant
efforts to relieve the suffering, and to
succor the Invalid Veteran.

Every member of the Camp is nrged
to attend, and welcome those whose
noble acts, are the highest glory of our
State.

Mrs. T. J. Jackson and Mrs. Z. B.

Vance will probably be present.
Please wear your damp Badge.

Respectfully,
E. R. Joins,

Commander.
J. F, Clak, Adjutant

Baaisth yell Hind Yos Haw Alwsri BougM

ttfaatars
af

Notice.

The following measurements and size
of the County ticket for the November
election were adopted at the meeting of
the Board held Oct. 4th, 1903.

Size of County ticket 8J Inches by 8

Inches! Township ticket H Inches by 8

inches: v Wt ?.

MARK DIS08WAY,
Secretary Election Board of Craven
, County.

: j,'j!,i;;r The, Best Erer.'
,

,The company which , will present AA

Wise Woman." the latest musical farce
at the Masonlo Theatre in the near fu-

ture has a really wonderful array of well
known people enlisted in the ranks of
the organization. . The management do
not believe in the too common system of
"one or two giving thejwhole show," bat
have organized what is undoubtly one
of the "strongest farce comedy casta evei
brought together.

ft. .: i1 ' ij-- t

a. Special Notice. . ,,
, Oar buyers are sow . la the Northern
markets selecting the latest styles In

Fall and Winter goods, . .. i. f

BARFOOT tSUUS.

You 'Must Register
to Vdtei " Hew Begis- -
tration,' '

' Pig Fe-- ia'"'trip d Boneless
PM Hocks at the Oaa Market, ?

I 1 1 Ait , n
JiCOrS BalulglCIlye Whisker .Is; the

Cares Co!ds,utGrtpps

xiAlt Hzzizchzs.
riesc.lt U tia. ' Tour money

Bowa-oo- l tbaaa and furnishes
tbe newepaptai with a eal aad
sa obUaarr poticev" Didn't
kaow k H loaded may be
aa boawtpfea, but tt saver
brought aKBia hack to life.
Thoak who letwvooga raa on,
ia lignosaiM)u aa tha daugu,
,tuyao.eacapelftora tha coav
aetfnettoes wheraba cough da
vekrps into Jang troabla.
" Tha Ust ana kill a anake
maa tbe ass. Taa bast tiass
to care a ootaA is wben tt
starts. OramWM Jew doses
of Dr. IWi Ooldcn Mad-te- at

laacovafwwifl car a
ctaah aft Cv vjrwlnr-in-i. Bat
even

Da. Merc tktten adta3
Dsscovta-ywtoagea- ht

a perfect aad peanaflcnt care.
'ISyhttipaaahaatt-- a i,islaiii fccywiand

eaoplraaklrtad mM kwwratU f into
wtiMi Ma Jukm thinmam. of No.

S yS rUct, Catey. til Chad wwa tarrt.

Tt-- i lam i Sam at at anytime. After
Dean das amatdaa haw fc ak to
lm mean. TM doe did hka oa
mawiii am i
bout of Dr. M
aw --""---' latum waa uaiaaliU.- - In
Ijiina da after aa brgaa wing Dr. PicrGC'
OoldMMcdieal CateovOT Ik was ap.and

Medtoal Adviaer,
ioo0 paawa, ia paper oovais, ia asat free

raceips ot Si
expenaa of nanana oaf.
TL V. Pierca, Baffalo. N. V.

GALILEE

Oct. 0. Cotton picking Is about fin-

ished around here; the next work is rloe
cutting.

Mr. J. "W. Everlngton Is repairing his
house.

The Sunday School had IU first sen- -

ton in the new church last Sunday.
Miss Maggie Jones is visiting at her

home.
The Sunday School is preparing for a

fine entertainment which will be given
soon.

Mr. R, O, Wayne was a visitor in New
Bera yesterday,

Mrs. Haggle Wayne held a quilling
bee at her home Tueaday.

Rev. .Moore, of New Bern held revival
serviced at Trultt's laat week. Nine con
verts were baptized aa a result of tbe
meetings.

The Christian church will begin pro
tracted meetings next week at the now
church here. Rev. J. P. Bolton will
conduct the services.

Where is snipes is he buried with
snap r

REELSBORO.
Oct. 8. We are having fine weather

now for cotton picking.
Misses Ethel and Annetta Barrlngton

of Traits visited MIssMainde Brinson
Sunday. "

Miss Birdie Lee of New Born is visit
ing friends and relatives at this place

Rev. Petreo of Klnston passed through
Reelsboro Saturday on hla way to Ara
pahoe.

Mr. Ernest Hearn of Wilmington
passed through this place Sunday on his
way to New Bern. '

Messrs J. E. Delamar and W. H. Phil
pott of Arapahoe were visitors at Reels
boro Saturday and Sunday.

Mr S A Brinson and son Felton went
to New Bern today on business.

Mr J M Reel ot Arapanoa visited his
father Mr J B Reel of this place Sun-
day.

Bkown Eves.

Get Vaccinated!
It seems incredible that people will

take chances , of disease, , wben it costs
them nothing to be placed practically
Immune from disease.
: This is the case with email pox just
now, which is so prevalent throughout
this State with casea , here in Craven
County. , 'sio-i i r ,

Vaccination la now within the reach
of every one In 'city or county, aa it Is

only necessary for any one to call upon
any resident physician of New Bern and
l vaccinated free of all coat.

THE VALU6 fJP.EXPERT TREAT--
1

, , Everyone who is afflicted with a chroa
ic disease experiences great difficulty ia
having their case Intelligently treated by
the average physician. These diseases
can only be cured by a specialist who
underatanda '., them

'
thoroughly. 'r Dr. J.
'

Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, , Ga.
acknowledged the most akllllul and suc
cessful specialist in the United SUtea.
Write him for.Jla expert opinion of
your case, for which he makes' no
charge.:qi('J fej( tiit; arfl

Vtf r;M. ' aaaa 'I m-- i

NEW feERN PRODUCE MARKET

:.t vv itVbABAb& vvixvnahji Jis

Eggs, per doa -- 47p
Chickens, old pex.palr........ ..60 & 60

Pork, per,lb: . ... ... ............ 1&9
Beef, .

,

.....B&6
Hidea, green, per lb: . ... .'i .',. 6c

.! M'dry, A u . ...(.b.0 Bt 10

Beeswax y ft y. . tv , SO to. K
Corn, par bash..e.w4;ilvmj,.l,v-- , 88
Oats, in " ;'. . U'i ..iU .w 65c

Peanuts ........... i ...... a ti w86

Potatoea. -- Tama'.7r7rrrr;r:v. . . ...... .05
Baharnaa..P.I.V..v.'.Wi'iJAiJ.iO

"'LocalGriltt' KarkeL1,u",,!
Cornier buV'.'".!. . ; I $

JM
.86

Homtnv. Dcrbn .83

15vorn oran. per v "V:,V Vu'i
Wheat bran, per "... ... . ;

Feed, 100 lbs.Aw...w. j...t.J..J.60
Cotton seed meal, 100 lba..!fea iM
Cotton teed hulls, 100 rbi.V'

V'ro
DU1D BlUU. .....
No. 1 Timothy, pe? ton

byaayoaa aad the thieves had every
thing their owa way.

Th safe coatalaed about $350. Mr.
Wllaoa coadocla a general store aod
aaidafroaa hlsperaoaal fund there was
eome money belonging to the Boulhera
Expreas Co., of which he la agent and
some money belonging to the village as

he ia clerk.
Tha dead was unquestionably done by

experts, quickly and cleanly. They!
were after lucre and nothing else and
they got it

No eluehaa been obtainable Two
suspicions characters were arrested here
yesterday. They came down on the train
from Dover, giving the conductor money
to pay their fare instead of buying a

ticket. The presumption was that they
kept out ot sight until the train left
Dover and then boarded It. There was
nothing more than a general suspicion
against them and as they had no large
amount of money nor anything to indi
cate they were the guilty men they weie
released.

Public School Teachers Wanted.
The School Committee of the public

school will meet at Vanceboro, N. C, on
the 85th of Oct. for the purpose of hir-

ing teachers for the different schools.
All teachers are respectfully Invited to
attend this meeting who wish to teach
In No. 1 Township.

We want about fourteen white teach
ers, and about nine colored teachers.

E. F. ADAMS,

T? Chairman School Committee.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

You should reglsterday today.

Cotton sold at 825 yesterday, Fifty
bales were sold here.

Register at once, do not delay. Reg

ister I Register!!
There were 73 bales of cotton sold

here yesterday at 8.271.

A car load of "Good Luck" baking
powder was received by J. A. PariB &

Co. yesterday.

The post office at Belgrade has been
discontinued. Mall intended for that
office should be directed to Deppo.

Owing to a slight dsmage to the ma

chinery the gas was shut off last night
but will be in operation again tonight

Reserved seats for Who What When
Minstrels at Waters' this morning. A

good many seats are already reserved
for the performance tonight.

All voters who have not done should
register at once. Do not wait until It's
too late and then make a fuss because
you were not allowed to vote. Do It to-

day.

Mr. Frank A. Hackney has established
an oyster house and restaurant in the
room on Middle street near Halm's sta
bles. He will keep the very best stock
of oysters and clams In the city.

Officer W. H. Griffln arrested a col

ored man named George Smallwood yes-

terday morning for stealing a pistol in

Schenck's barroom. When searched, a

deadly weapon and a pair of metal
knuckles were found on him. He was
taken before the Mayor and held for
trial In the November term of the Crim
inal Court under f50 bonds.

All arrangements are. about completed
for the entertainment of the Daughters
of the Confederacy. The B. P. O. Elks
have extended the Daughters an invita
tion to a handsome luncheon to be ser-

ved at their Lodge Roomu Friday Octo-

ber 17th Several private entertainments
will be given during the week and quite
an enjoyable time is anticipated.

Messrs G. H. Waters and Son sent a

sample order of their excellent buggies
to Darlington, & C. yesterday. Their
trade is growing in popularity and terri-

tory. They have also just finished a

high grade rubber tired (buggy for a cus-

tomer here. This speaks well for a
home industry and It will be well for
those Interested to Inspect their stock
before buying elsewhere.

OASTORIA.
Ths Kind Km Han Alwun mm

'Celery Headache Powders.
There ia aot any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fail to relieve. Made and sold only
at Davit PraacrIptionPharmacy.

J fc.I. ' i ii ..y

FOREMAN.
Oct. 8. The continued drouth was

somewhat , broken Sunday by showers
Sunday accompanied by fresh southerly
wlnda. .

Mrs. Hopey Davis of Morehead City is
flatting here.,

Mr. Alonzo Thomas of Beaufort was
here yesterday.

The menhaden, a fish used very exten
slvely ia the manufacture of fertilizer is
very plentiful la out waters aow. These

flaharoued by a great many of our

farmers for manure taken ia these ends
atate right from tha water and compos-

ted ia the Fall and tha following spring
thlseomDoet Is distributed among the
various crops with Usual good results.

Ii is said that a shad will make anything

from a good strong scent down to a cab

bag. ,..,;.!',;, 4M;i':i '. 1;'. i'sf'i
.Tha pea crop ia short in this section

this year, canted we believe by the con'
tlnued dry weather, but this short will
be somewhat covered by the cutting and
curing of the vines, for which ' work the
weather haa befn floe. ? ' v

. Oysters are in demand now, the fac

tories throughout the county nave start
ed no. The boys have taken to the

river, the "coons" must suffer.

language to fit his case, lie seems to
enjoy the distinction of being as rare as
a poverty stricken coal baron.

Prof. Baldwin, the aeronaut, will
make balloon ascensions from the foot
of Midway each afternoon at two thirty
o'clock.

J
Human natnro is the same everywhere

and at all times. When we see the small
boys looking under the canvas we smile
to think when we did the very same
thing.

J
Splendid order has been maintained

thus far. There is an enlarged police
force but there has been no call for their
services at all.

Jt
The merchants are asked to have their

advertising floats ready to take part In

the Carnival parade, which takes place
at 13 o'clock, noon, Friday.

J
Miss Hal Newland, Queen by 42 ma-

jority; Miss Brownie Hanks, First Maid

of Honor; Miss Mamie C. Daniels, Sec-

ond Maid of Honor, Miss Stella Roberts,
Third Maid of Honor; Miss Addle Clsy-pool- o,

Fourth Maid of Bonor.

Why suffer pain and severe sickness
from Bowel Complaints, when AR
NOLD'S BALSAM stops one and cures
the other. It has been successfully used
for fifty years. Warranted to give satis

faction or money refunded by T.

CARNIVAL'S CAPERS.

A Riotous, Joyous Merry Crowd. Pro-

ceedings in Brief of Yes-

terday.

Yesterday was another good day for
the Carnival. There was lots doing and
the crowds seemed to be enjoying them-

selves hugely.
'-- jt

Admission to the Midway began yes-

terday. Ten cents is asked.
J

"Rubber Necks" have been ruled out.
The froe and unlimited use ot these lit-

tle toys was endangering people's eyes

and disturbing their peace of mind, so

the authorities had them cut out.

The trapeze artists gave their perform-
ances at the appointed times and were
well received. Their acts are daring and
clever.

The balloon ascension at 8:30 in the
afternoon was very fine. Prof. Baldwin
the aeronaut, Is a man well known In

this line of work and he managed the
act admirably. The air ship arose almost
straight for 500 feet and then it went
eastward. The balloonist cut the para-

chute loose and lit in the river about
300 feet from Broad street. The balloon
remained in the air a half hour and also
came down in the river.

The eruption of Mont Pelee was one
of the most weirdly bouatlful sights ever
seen here. The conditions were favor-

able to reproduce this wonderful event.
The display of fireworks on the river
enhanced the beauty and grandeur of
the scene,

J i

This feature is one that should be
heralded long and loud by those that
saw it last night. It certainly was worth
the price.

Ji
There were 5,000 people witnessing

the Mont Pelee.
- J

It ia estimated that five tons of paper
was used In making confetti.

The Elks,. Trades and Floral Parade
will form on Johnson street between
Middle and MetcalfatlS o'clock sharp
and will move by 12;80, down Middle to
Broad, up Broad to Georgetown George
to Pollock, down Pollock to Middle,
down Middle to S. Front, down S. Front
to E. Front, up E. Front to Pollock, , up
Pollock to Middle, up Middle to New,
down New to Craven, down Cravea to
Pollock, up Pollock to Middle, op Mid-

dle to Broad and will disband on Broad
at Elks Hall. The Who What ' When
Minstrel Band win give concerts on Mid

way from 1 p. m. 'till 5 p. m. j'
... ': --

The ball will commence at 10.80 after
the eruption of MtJ Pelee and minstrel
performance. The Jball Jwill i. be Bal
Poudre and every, one la expected to
dreas accordingly as the members Of the
Oaeen'i Court will be orosent.

Vwvnatf I Ata if hatarla JvsauaniuM vi yMww Jf $
Police on horse back.
Who , What SWhfcar' Bapd 'an,d,M

N.vR.e:re,.fxa(f.l
t . ii. r- - f v , ? I

Elks on horseback. ,f " I
l Trade dlSDlaV, L - '
t i- - ' I" t ' & , J v J .If

'All tha New Bert Lodge , of Elkt are
expected to be in parade on horse back
and silk hats and Prince" Alberts. . Visit-

ing Elks are cordially requested to join
parade. Hooligan and Lis band wlQ be
present.' , , ..

Ziegler Shoes.

Ttickei
;

v :' TBE

Monuments,
and all
Prices

tPrize Competition !
The makers of the Famous

Clueen duality shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prize f 1000, 2nd prize $500, 3rd prize
$400, etc., lowest prize being $5, making

a total of

$5000.
' ; PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To be awarded about January 1st, 1903,

to the 100 women who give the best rea-

sons why "Queen Quality" is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your

article must be written npon blank's fur-

nished by us with each pair of Queen

"''' ' ,Quality shoes. ;';

D.F.JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

For Sale !

' I offer my Stock of1 Ooneml Mer-

chandise for sale at a BARGAIN. Will

sell Stock and Fixtures complete. ;

This is a flno opportunity for tbe

right party to engage in the mercantile

business. One of thu ducat locations In

the Corny.
Business Ten Thousand Dollnfs per

jer. ,

i For parllculari rorrcsnonrt with,- .

E. Ml. IIA11GET,
.Sllverdslc, N.C.

Cream of Roses
' 'Is a harmless liquid preparation

for 'removing Sunburn, Freckles. Taa
and Improving the complexion. ' Whea
applied it is Invisible and cannot be
washed off. The dark line around the
neck; caused by wearing tight fitting
collars; la removed by Cream of Rosea,

250. at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY. !

;7J .) A.

..
For, Sale!

, Fast salting and commodious Schoon-

er Mabel), 14 net tons, recently rebuilt
and fitted out with everything necessa-

ry for lredging, will easily oarrt one
thousand bushels of oysters. Ia also 4
flrsfcclass freiebt boat will carry 800

barrels br W t6k'1a,,aolla;itta
lit VKMt

fortable.
I Vot nrice and terms address; qfi ft

H ? X P-- OODETT,

t"it iir Porta tiarlpwe, M. jU

" iirteind Oak Wood for anle bj toat
load"1' 11 w ""' t il j

-- NOTICE!

Closinn

Out Sale.
WJ an now, Joeing ou my , Stock

fc cost. w Dry u Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Hats and Notion Groceries.

Hardware, "TIrjrTmd Glassware,

also a full llntfof atugft. One dwell-

ing nd store eomblned for sale.

Store ?"50 feet:"' 'Si ,f rooms !trp
stairs.-,- " , v, , u-,v- rA if.
msAPP1!"0 . h..v :i 'i 'i

u L. F. TAYLOR,
r"-- i"""i,,',"'"toTe,f.;', ,

CARNIVAL DANCE

Enjoyed by The Young People at Low-thro- p

Hall.

The firot Carnival dance took place
last night at Lowthrop hall, after the
closing of the various exercises at the
Carnival on Broad street.

The Boston Italian Siring Band of

Wilmington, furnished the musice for
the dance, and those present passed an
enjoyable time.

Among those present were.
Miss Hal Newland, M I) W Stevenson,

Jr.
Miss Rebecca Street, Adolph Nunn.
Miss Pace, Jesse Claypoole.
Miss Annie Foy, T O Pomeroy.of Gra-

ham.
Miss Ellzaboth Burrus, Geo. Hender-

son, Jr..
Miss Addle Claypoole, Sam Eaton.
Miss Sadie Moore, A F Hollcman.
Miss Sophie Whltford, Ed Street.
Miss Mae Moore, R A Nunn,
Miss Agnes Foy, E E Williams.
Miss Hattle Marks, Albert Patter-

son.
Stags T C Daniels, Harry Marks, Al-

bert Willis, Grange Luktns, Mr.' Wil-

liams, Mr. Barnes.
Chaperonea Mr and Mrs H C Lums-de- n,

Mrs Hathaway, Mrs T J e.

Protection Against Small Pox.

Editor Journal: I have thought It
useful to publish for tbe enlightenment
of the community some statistics com-

piled by Dr. Marsden some years ago in
reference to protection from small pox,
given by vaccination. These statistics
are baaed , on an examination of 6,000

cases, and are reliable. t i 1 j. .,

Ofc nnvaccinated cases of small pox
patients 85 per cent died stated to have
been vaccinated but showing no cica-
trix. 33.57 per cent.

. Vaccinated, '
show-

ing one cicatrix 7.73 per cent. Showing
two vaccine cicatrices 4.70 per cent.
Showing three vaccine cicatrices 1.95
percent. Showing four vaccine cicatri-
ces 0.55 per cent. Haviag previously had
small pox 19 per cent. , 'V . ", ;

Dr. Marsden's observations extended
over a period of twenty years and show
further that of those cases exhibiting
good vaccine marks, 3,670 cases, 95 died
Of those exhibiting Indifferent marks,
1,950 cases, 306 died. It is interesting to
note that a larger per centaga pf case
died who had previously had small pox,
than any class of the vaccinated, even,
thoae exhibiting Indifferent marks.
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. "My hair was falling out very
faat and I was greatly alarmed. J
then tried Ayer-'a-- Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once."
Mrs. G.A. McVayrAlexandria,0,

: i The trouble is your hair
does not have life en6ugh.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed 1t,with Ayef8
Hair ,Vig63H gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. St.SS a brill. All SnoUta.

If yo4r dninrlst eranot imitly yoo,
Send at oh dollar and w (III expren
yoa bottto. ' ba are and gin tha nam

f you aearast exprms oflica. Addrana,

FOR SALE.
Best Mac bine Made

Brick at :

Lowest Prices.

HI k flyman,

Insurance?,
OFFI ;B :

Cor. Kodth Front & Hancock St8

For Home Enjoyment
nr tiling ran equal the Edison Phono-
graph. 1 have Inst received 800 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard"
Phoiiograph w th hdison'a latest repro-
ducer together witbthe wonderful roe-or- d

produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct.

If you have not heard this machine
call at once and let us show it "P to you
It is simply wonderful

WM. T. HILL,
rtiona
IIS.

" j Middle M ti-e-

NEW BERN, N. V.

Bagging

and Ties.
""We Have in stock ' and to arrive
3,500 Rolls Option I'agginr, v 3,500

bnndjea CottoirTies. ' - ;

Send us yonr orders.' Prices 'are
tha. lowest.' V-'- 'Nx . , t

Tf al. E. Iialham AVo.

"Knocked the Stuffing
hi out ol it,"fv . ;

and broke it. into splinters, may have
been the fate of yonr carriage when It
waa run Into by something; but "there
is balm m uneaa, or were is pleasure
in knowing that in our shop you can
have It made good as new. vVe do all
kinds of carriage repairing and black-smithin- g

In a skillful and superior man--

j We put Rubber Tires on yonr old or
new wheels. .. We shrink your loose ttres
in a machine without, cutting them.
Everybody ia Invited to see the work of
the machine putting new, bolts In earn
eld places. ' " "

i

O. IJ. Water Ci Csa,
Uj'C!jlJVok...1l, t'i.Mi, !' - i i.a uuutt

78 B road 8t; N a Bi i, r, O
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